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if you get an error that the "microsoft.windows.common-controls" or "microsoft.win32.registry"
dll is missing, it's because those dll's are part of the system. if you have the missing dll's you

can either manually download them here : and then copy them to your _redalert_ folder. or you
can look for a _redist or _commonredist_ folder in your system, it will usually be in

%windir%/system32/ of your system. look in there for the dll's and copy them into your
_redalert_ folder. this game is already pre-installed for you, meaning you dont have to install it.
if you get any missing dll errors, make sure to look for a _redist or _commonredist_ folder and
install directx, vcredist and all other programs in that folder. you need these programs for the
game to run. look for a how to run game!!.txt file for more help. also, be sure to right click the
exe and always select run as administrator if youre having problems saving the game. always
disable your anti virus before extracting the game to prevent it from deleting the crack files. if

you need additional help, click here version, which you obtain from our ftp is a complete
edition, containing both the basic versioncommand & conquer: red alertand add-ins. to install

simply extract the archive to a directory you have selected. before running the game you
might want to configure the program using the file redalertconfig. exe. it will allow you to,
among other things. select the resolution, enable mode pane or choose individual graphics

filters. command and conquer: red alert 2 is the second game in the command and conquer:
red alert series and the second installment in the command and conquer series. it is developed

by westwood studios and was first released for microsoft windows on march 14, 2001. the
game is a real-time strategy game in the command & conquer series. it is the first game in the
series to use 3d graphics, and is the first game to be released after westwood's acquisition by
ea. the game allows the player to play as the soviets or the allies. the game was a success and
was followed by command & conquer: yuri's revenge in 2002. red alert 2 was released on the

mac os on july 24, 2001.
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